Steering Asymmetric Lewis Acid Catalysis Exclusively with Octahedral Metal-Centered Chirality.
Catalysts for asymmetric synthesis must be chiral. Metal-based asymmetric catalysts are typically constructed by assembling chiral ligands around a central metal. In this Account, a new class of effective chiral Lewis acid catalysts is introduced in which the octahedral metal center constitutes the exclusive source of chirality. Specifically, the here discussed class of catalysts are composed of configurationally stable, chiral-at-metal Λ-configured (left-handed propeller) or Δ-configured (right-handed propeller) iridium(III) or rhodium(III) complexes containing two bidentate cyclometalating 5-tert-butyl-2-phenylbenzoxazole (dubbed IrO and RhO) or 5-tert-butyl-2-phenylbenzothiazole (dubbed IrS and RhS) ligands in addition to two exchange-labile acetonitriles. They are synthetically accessible in an enantiomerically pure fashion through a convenient auxiliary-mediated synthesis. Such catalysts are of interest due to their intrinsic structural simplicity (only achiral ligands) and the prospect of an especially effective asymmetric induction due to the intimate contact between the chiral metal center and the metal-coordinated substrates or reagents. With respect to chiral Lewis acid catalysis, the bis-cyclometalated iridium and rhodium complexes provide excellent catalytic activities and asymmetric inductions for a variety of reactions including Michael additions, Friedel-Crafts reactions, cycloadditions, α-aminations, α-fluorinations, Mannich reactions, and a cross-dehydrogenative coupling. Mechanistically, substrates such as 2-acyl imidazoles are usually activated by two-point binding. Exceptions exist as for example for an efficient iridium-catalyzed enantioselective transfer hydrogenation of arylketones with ammonium formate, which putatively proceeds through an iridium-hydride intermediate. The bis-cyclometalated iridium complexes catalyze visible-light-induced asymmetric reactions by intertwining asymmetric catalysis and photoredox catalysis in a unique fashion. This has been applied to the visible-light-induced α-alkylation of 2-acyl imidazoles (and in some instances 2-acylpyridines) with acceptor-substituted benzyl, phenacyl, trifluoromethyl, perfluoroalkyl, and trichloromethyl groups, in addition to photoinduced oxidative α-aminoalkylations and a photoinduced stereocontrolled radical-radical coupling, each employing a single iridium complex. In all photoinduced reaction schemes, the iridium complex serves as a chiral Lewis acid catalyst and at the same time as precursor of in situ assembled photoactive species. The nature of these photoactive intermediates then determines their photochemical properties and thereby the course of the asymmetric photoredox reactions. The bis-cyclometalated rhodium complexes are also very useful for asymmetric photoredox catalysis. Less efficient photochemical properties are compensated with a more rapid ligand exchange kinetics, which permits higher turnover frequencies of the catalytic cycle. This has been applied to a visible-light-induced enantioselective radical α-amination of 2-acyl imidazoles. In this reaction, an intermediate rhodium enolate is supposed to function as a photoactivatable smart initiator to initiate and reinitiate an efficient radical chain process. If a more efficient photoactivation is required, a rhodium-based Lewis acid can be complemented with a photoredox cocatalyst, and this has been applied to efficient catalytic asymmetric alkyl radical additions to acceptor-substituted alkenes. We believe that this class of chiral-only-at-metal Lewis acid catalysts will be of significant value in the field of asymmetric synthesis, in particular in combination with visible-light-induced redox chemistry, which has already resulted in novel strategies for asymmetric synthesis of chiral molecules. Hopefully, this work will also pave the way for the development of other asymmetric catalysts featuring exclusively octahedral centrochirality.